
cloes with the recommendation that 'War-
den Berlin he ns tho enmmitteo
i satisfied lie i incompetent to manaso the
nllair or his office on account of his physi-
cal

Aneflort was made to ec Keeper Price
lust night, hut it tins found he was out of the
citv. lie wn sent as a Dolzcll delegate to
to "the Hepubllcin Club Convention, at
fccrnnton, and ill not be home for a day or
two.

CHAMBERS AGAIN CHOSEN.

Ho Says the Itcturn or His Position nt
.leannette Does Not Mean a Settlement
With McKee Why the Butler Meeting
Wns rotponeil.

James A. Chambers was yesterday re-

elected a director of the ChnmbcrvMcKee
Glass Companv, of Jeannette. This led to
the general belief that there is a settlement
in sisht. The old board, consisting of
James A. Chambers. If. Sellers McKee,

John M. Kennedy, Robert Pitcaira, D. C.

Bricfecll. D. & Cloy and Horace Magcc, was

Mr. Chambers last evening said that ho
knew nothing of the reported meeting in
which he differences between himself and
Mr. McKee were alleged to have been set-

tled. He aW that lie had seen Mr. McKee,
but that there wa. no settlement so far nshe
knew, and he supposed he ought to know.
He knew nothing about tlio meet-
ing of the standard Plate Glass Com-
pany at Butler, but Mippood that it
had been adjourned according to pro-
gramme. Mr. MeKeo was not present at the
Sutler meeting, he said, but supposed that
it had been conducted according to pro-
gramme. It wax the purpose to increase tho
capital stock ol the standard Plate lns
Company from $750 WO to $1,(00,000 to cover
improvement'. Attcr a conference it was
decided to postpone this action, for the al-
leged reason that a statement ot the McKee-Chnmbe-

affairs 'was in progress.
A I the Jeannette meeting yesterday.it was

cnriYntly renorted, a reconciliation between
Mr. Chamber and his partner had taken
place, but this proved to oe merely a rnmor.
According to statements made by stock-
holders last night Mr. Chambers was re-
elected as a matter or Justice, having a large
amount of toeL at stake, but there were
no indications that he would ever resume
Ills former position at the orks.

Mr. Chambers said Ia9t night that his orig-
inal plans for the erection of another glass
plant were progressing to his satisfaction,
and that in 11 short time the matter would bo
fully developed.

A special from Butler last evening said:
"The stockholders' meeting of the Standard
Plate Glass Coinpany.whicli was to have been
held here at 11 a m., was postponed until
October iT. Neither the receivers nor any
of the Pittsburg stockholders were present.
The postponement had been prearranged.
It is understood that at the next meeting
the stock w il! be increased from S730.000 to

1,000,000. The new stock will likely betaken
lip by old stockholders and the present in-

debtedness w ill be wiped out. The delay is
caused bv pending negotiations regarding
tho Chambers A. Schmertz stock, w hich ag-
gregates about one-thir- d ot the whole
amount. The plant is running full time and
lias plenty of orders on the books."'

POLICE STOPPED BOTH.

Two Unsuccessful Attempts at Suicide In
Pitlstmrg Yesterday.

Two attempted suicides came to light
yesterday, botli of which the police inter-
fered with. One was Sarah Dickson. Sho
wnsanestcd Monday night on complaint of
Sirs. James Klem.ng, a Trankstown avenue
saloon keeper's ife, who charged lu--r with
stealing clothing. The woman was placed jii
wieof the cells in the matron's department.
At noon the matron wj nt home and did not
return until 4.S0 that being her regular hour.
She tried the dtMir of the cell and could not
open it. Inoeetor W bitehouM and some
ol the wagon" men vieie called upstairs and
forced the dooronen.

Ta prisoner u found lying on tho Iloor
unconscious. Two towels hanging from the
bys ot el head told the stor The woman
liad tied tho towels to tho bars, fastened
them abmt liei neok and then swung her-
self oil. The knot in tlio towels nt her neck
(.lipped and she dropped to the floor. Hud
the ofllcers been live minutes later the
woman would have been dead. In order to
be free from mteiruption tne prisoner had
stopped mi the kevhole. She would give no
licason for hei action.

John Pollitt, an Allegheny mill worker,
attempted to suicide by jumping into the
Allegheny liver near the eventh street
bridge yesterday afternoon. He wasllshcd
out of the water by OiBcer McEvoy and
taken to Central station in the patiol wagon,
where he was attended by Dr. Moer. Ills

indicate delirium tremens, but
fe was to sec him at the Central last

night, and said he had taken a lit jesterday
morning and afterward lelt tho house act-
ing queorK . she did not think ho had been
tlriiiking to any extent.

Too Much for Xothlng.
Theie seems to be some at present inex-jilicab- le

phenomena connected with the res-
idence ofChailes McVaj, of the Fidelity
Title and Trust company. Mr. McVay lives
In Colonel Kramer's old house, in Sen ickley,
the ilrst below the mam railway station, on
the road lending fntherner. Though it is
3iot fitted witli electrical appliances, and,
though distant some luo lect trom any elec-
tric wires of any kind, a water spout that
runs by the kitchen door has been electri-
fied lor omo time, and the "kids"' in the
neighborhood have hud rare sport, getting
shocked gratis. A few days since a boy got
nn extra dose and could not let go. He was
lenibly frightened, and so were some others
when they reflected that there was no pro-
vision for shutting the current off. The
boysaro iot getting shocked since then, but
ihe allocking power is still undefined.

Held a ecrct session.
Charles W. Stone. II. J. Hnrelton and T.

Lawton, all of Warren, and M. J. Fitzgerald,
of Kane, weieat tho Avenue Hotel
jrestcrda . The gentlemen are prominent
Jmlitirians and held a secret meeting of

sort m tiie hotel vestorday afternoon.
Yliey declined to divulge the nature of tho
meeting, hut it is supposed it had some
licarinc on 's Scranton Convention.

SNA? SHOTS AT LOCAL SEWS.

The South nttsbitrger. Editor J. M. Kelly's
new pajci, is a trifle over one week old, and
Sns newsy and pretty as can be.

TnrnE wcro nine new cases of diphtheria
and four of scarlatina lcported to the Bu-

reau of Health authorities yesterday.
Cathecise Dve, an ininato of the Little

Sisters of tho Poor on Washington street,
Allegheny, wandered off yesterday and can-
not bo found.

The village ot Spikctown is infested with
sneak thieves, who have been carrying on
their petty operations for several weeks
v ithout being caught.

Woiik will begin at onco on the newcablo
line for KiKiiville. Cars will be run via the
Tenth street bridge, .md w ill land passcu-l.'Ci- s

in hnoxvillo in 15 minutes from the
postOiliee.

Itrv. A. l Max:; will hold services for
deaf mutes nest Sunday, at 10:43 A. 4., in tho

, chapel of Tiinity Church: md . r. 3. at
Calvary Chinch. Holy communion at tho
morning sci Mee,

A nines wagon bioko down at renn ave-
nue and Thnt fourth street at 3 o'clock
vesterday afternoon. A delay of one hour
wa caused to the Last Liberty division of
the Citizens" irnuliou line.

Tiie --vcather showed little sign of growing
cooler yesterdaj. Pittsburgors were corre-
spondingly uncomfortable. Business during
the past lew days has ueen considerably

by the utitmc heat.
1 nr. next regular meeting of the Botanical

Society w lil be held evening, at
tiiOo'cioek, in the Academy of science and
Art building. Firth street. Prof. B. II. Pat-
terson will read an informal paper on tho
"Flora of the llhinclaud.''

Mas SciiAMr.rno received a letter yester-
day riom L. de Hcise Wartegg, the husband
of Minnie Hauk. Tho two gentlemen are
"Maim friends. The chief information con-
tained in the letter was that Minnie Haul:
and her company will be in this city next
m on ft.

The funeral of Edward Houston was very
largely attended esterday morning. Ser-
vices w ere held inst. Paul's Cathedral. The
lallbcarcis were s. B. Conway, Thomas
Kelly, Adam Fleming. Edward Kearns,
Oregor Fox, James P. CJuinn, Jcre Dunlovy
and Jauies B. llu&scll.

11. II. Jqces, a clerk in the transporta-
tion department of the Pennsylvania com-
pany, and Miss Annie F Morris, of Crafton,
were united in mariiage one year ago this
mouth. Thev succeeded in keeping the
matter quiet "until yesterday The young
couple are well known in Pittsburg society.

The repot t or tho rittshurg, Allegheny
and Manchester Sticet Kail way for the past
3 ear shows the following figures: Passen-
gers cained, 3,7ria.r10; aggregate receipts,
si01,4i 'M; expenditures for maintaining and
operating the load, iVt,N; S3; total pay-
ments. Jinssail f3; expended lor construc-
tion. C2',S'0 'a.

LUCY'S OWN STORY,

Mrs. Fred Fitzsiinmons Tells How

Detective Gilkinson Was Mur-

dered at Bull's Bun.

INSISTSSHE DIDN'T FIRE A SHOT.

Constable Murphy's Statements About

the Second Revolver Are

Flatly Denied.

JOHNTiOBB COULD SOT JIAKEiIIEIt TALK.

Both Sides Are Ifow Etady to near the lawyers Jfale
Addresses

Lucy R. Fitzsimmons, apparently as
little concerned as any spectator in the

court room, yes
terday entered on
the second day
of her trial for
the murder of
Detective David
Gilkinson. 1 1

was evident that
she was wary,but
she nodded pleas-

antlyIt Ik now and

,
then to some of

ti a i is illiin iier ucquuiiii- -

7Wbi IIn ances as they
caugnt ner eye.
Soon after the
opening in the
afternoon, the

Major JTontooth. widow of the
mnrdered man came into court and took
her seat almost opposite Mrs, Fitzsimmons.
The two women eyed each other furtively,
but soon the prisoner's eyes settled steadily
on Andrew Doenges, and subsequently on
his brother Peter, and she kept them there
until they finished their stories. Both
women were dressed in deep black.

"When put on the witness stand Mrs.
Fitzsimmons seemed to think she had am-

ple time to tell her story and very rarely
allowed her words to come close enough to-

gether to tangle. In fact, one might have
supposed she was giving a model talk,enun-ciatin- g

her consonants so distinctly that
she could be heard clear to the rear of the

,2
THK ROOJI WHERE THE TATAL BATTLE rOUGirT.

room, although her voice was not raised
above an ordinary conversational tone.
Her grammar, however, was not up to the
standard. In quoting Murphy she said
very dramatically: "Them's his words, so
help me God." At this point she dropped
her voice in the most approved falling ca-

dence, but it did not meet with Judge Sw-
ing's approval, who said:

"Don't let your voice fall that way in
making a statement." ,

Lucy replied that she'd try not to and
went on more dramatically than before as
she told how Gilkinson angered her when
he spoke to JIurphy and "winked his other
eye." Lucy finally climaxed very grace-
fully, almost as well as a professional could
have done, by bursting into tears just where
Gilkinson falls across the hearthstone, and,
throwing up her veil, wiped her eyes with
a graceful sweep of her left hand.

STORY OP THE DErESSE.
She then went on to relate subsequent

events in the confused tragedy in which
she made her little girl play a star part.
She related her parting with her husband
soon after the shooting and how she as-
sured him of her confidence In the support
of God in their trials. At tho propor place
she arose to her feet and remained standing
a considerable time.

Just how the story may have affected the
jury could not be noticed, but from tho mut-
tered remarks heard among auditors, it was
evident that Lncy overdid it, so far as thev
wcre concerned. Her story was too circum-
stantial and photographic in detail to carry
thc full measmo of conviction it miht
otherwise have done, had tho oratress been

,, IjjgaW t --J6b in

Jlm MardiaU Taking 2iota.

less prolix. At length Judge Ewing, after
shif ttng uneasily for somo time, i omarked
that in his opinion therj was considerable
irrelevnncv in the story, and Mr. Marshall
taking a hint, whistled down brakes, and
tho examination subsequently went on in
jerks, question and answer, though Mrs.
Fitzsimmons' elocutionary and dramatic
talent could not be eiitiiely engulfed.

It wasn't qnite so smooth sailing after
Ilobb commenced

Mrs. Fitzsimmons, but then he wasn't quite
so deferential to the witness a9 Mr. Marshall
had been, and persisted in calling her nico
littlo four-roo- house a shanty, and empha-
sized Tiie tact that according to her own
storv sho had gone for country air in March.
She kept her nerve, however," and stuck to
her story r.ilrly well, and there w era lawyers
present who thought it might favorably al-le-

the averago Juror. Tftu
by Mr. Ilobb was meiciless, and It

finally had the effect to rattle thoprisoner
somewhat. She was on tho stand almost two
hours, nnd on resuming her seat embraced
her little girl with much fervor.

Judge McClnng sit on the bench with
Judge Ewing, nnd tho audience was more
than Usually scattered in the room owing to
the order to keep the curious out, though it

rcw larger toward evening, as lin-
er some pretext or other those who

knew tho ropes got in. The audlenco craned
their neck to note the ollcct of tho meeting
of the two women, and theywith their black
clothing would attracted attention in
any crowd. Confinement lias improved
Mrs. Fitzsimmons' appearance. Her skin is
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of marble whiteness and it contrasts
strongly with the color of her garments.
Tho haggard look has also disappeared.

GOT MIXED OX THK JJKAFT.

On tho whole, it was generally agreed that
Lucy stood tho ordoal quite well, though sho
involved herself in somo Ugly contradic-
tions regarding tho matter of the draft
which are not likely to do her any good.

Mr. Marshall was very much on tho object-
ing lay, but singularly nnfortnna'to, Judge
Ewing generally ruling against him.

Tho evidence taken in tho mo ning was of
out littlo interest. Thomas Tlowers, aMc- -

WAS

hae

Keesport photozrapher, testmea to tne
of the honso at Bull Run and to

tho experiments made to show that a con-
versation at tho door could be heard all
through tho houso. Detective Murphy, by
means of tho photographs, explained the
principal points of tho tragedy to tho Jury.

Mary Nicoial, a girl, was
brought to tho stand in teals, Judg Ewinfj
quieted her and she told her story. She hail
been at tho Fitzsimmons house playing with
the little girl. Sho saw Fitzsimmons bring
a satchel to the house and she identified the
satchel found in the woods as that which ho
carried. Mrs. Rose Xicolai, mother of the
child, testified to her daughter making the
visit.

Countv Detective Eellzhoover produced
the satchel which was admitted as evidenco
nfter stout objections from the defense.
The stolen jewelry was also described by
the witness.

.Inmes F. Xeal testified to flndinir tho
satchel in the woods. John F. Schmidt, tho
leweler, identified tho stolen goods, and
Laura Hill sworo that a listot the goods
found in the satchel was in Fitzsimmons
handwriting.

Dr. McCandless was recalled and asked
about the wounds of Detective Gilkinson.
He said tho wound in the arm was made
when the arm was It could not
have been made when the man was on the
floor. Tho bullet entering the arm could
not havo struck the head, and the bullets
which entered the head could not have
mado the wound in tho arm.x

Louisa Lynn testified that Mrs. Fitzsim-
mons onco took a revolver from tho cup-
board and said sho slept with it under her
head. Pauline Steiner corroborated this
evidence.

Sallie Xicolai said she had lived with the
Fitzsimmons lainily. Mrs. Fitzsimmons
had a revolver. She slept withdt under her
pillow at night and kept it in tho cupboard
during tho day. It was a larger weapon
than Mr. Fitzsimmons, and was light.

Somo other immaterial testimony was
taken and court ndjourned for dinner.

The first witness in tho afternoon was
Warden Berlin, of the jail. He knew Mr.
and Mrs. Fitzsimmons; they were committed
to jail on March 23.

Sir. Burleigh Did you have any conversa-
tion with Mrs. Fitzsimmons about a draftt

Mr. Marshall I object.
Judge Ewing (glancing at the reporters'

table) State your objections quietly.
TALKING 0 A DELICATE SUBJECT.

The attorneys then gathered about tho
stenographer's table and they talked In a
very low tone, Judge Ewing coming down
from the bench to join in. The
discussion was a draft of $6,000 given by
Fitzsimmons to his wife Just heforo the ofll-cer- s

entered tho house tnts draft Mrs. Fitz-
simmons placed in her mouth. After the
talk between the attorneys Judge Ewing
sustained the objections.

Detective P. J. Murphv was recalled and
said that the revolver taken from Fitzsim-
mons was bright and shining.

Andrew Doenges testified that lie was at

tho house after the shooting and heard Mr.
Mnrphyaskfor tho satchel and Mrs, Fitz-
simmons denied that there had been any
satchel in the houso. Peter Doenges, a
brother of tho preceding witness corrobor-
ated tho testimony of his brother.

At this point District Attorney Burleigh
offorcd In evidenco tho clothing worn by
Detective Murphy on the day of the murder,
the satchel containing the -- watches stolen
from Schmidt's Jewelry store aNo the revol-
vers taken from Gilkinson nnd Fitzsimmons
after which the Commonwealth rested.

Atterashort consultation among tho at-
torneys for the defense. Mr. Marshal an-
nounced that they would waive any open-
ing address, and stated that they would sim-
ply place their only witness on the stand
and nave her tell her story,

v The name of Mrs. Fitzsimmons was called
and the defendantarose from her seat at the
counsel table and, stopping for a moment to
cast a motherly smile at her little daughter,
who was in tho lobby with her nurse, sho
walked with lirm step to the witness box
nnd hold up her hand and was sworo. "Tho
examination was conducted by Mr. Mar-
shall, who asked: "What is your "full name?"

Mrs. Fitzsimmons My name is Lucy It.
Fitzsimmons.

Mr. Marshall What is your husband's
name?

Mrs. Fitzsimmons Frederick Carrolton
Fitzsimmons.

HER VERSION OF TIIE CRIME.
After a fow more preliminary questions

the witness told her story, which was as
follows: "On tho 21st of last March I lived
in a house near Bull run, in Mifflin township.
The family consisted ot my husband, my
littlo daughter and myself. I moved Into
the house On the last Thursday in February,
and'my husband was absent from home
from the last Monday in Tebi nary. 3Iv hus-
band returned home on Thursday, March
19. about 8 o'clock in tho morning, and
went away that ovening again. I don't
remember that ho had anything with him.
Ho returned homo on Saturday morning,
March 23. My husband is a small man,
weighing about 129 or 130 pounds, anil was
Very delicate. When he xeturned home on
March 23, he partook of a glass ot milk and
then played about with the little girl. My
husband vent to bed about noon and some-
time after 3 o'clock I had been having a
lunch with my little gill and we were going
out to gather some eggs. I was standing in
tho door waiting for tho little girl to conic
when a man stepped tip to the door. I can't
be positive if he laised his hat tome. Ho
asked me for a family named Stein, and then
asked me w ho lived in that house, and ques-
tioned mo about Mr. Fitzsimmons. I told
him that Mr. Fitzsimmons was not in. Ho
then asked mo if Mr. Fitzsimmons would be
in tho next day, and I told him that ho
would if he wanted to sec him. Just then a
small man stepped up and winked his eyo at
mo. I did not like that, as I th. ugnt it was
iiotgcntlcmauly,and that he cither wanted to
insult mo or make a fool out of me. Mr.
Murphy then asked mo if my husband
wasn't away a grc.it deal, and I replied that
he was. I asked Mr. Murphy his name, and
ho that it was Jones, and I replied:
A very name.'" At this

point the witness stood up in tho box
and continued: "1 said, '1 don't like vour
friend's winking at me", and Mr. Gilkinson
said: Ton c0 tne devilish woman we have
to deal with.' " Here the witness remarked
very tragically: "Them were his words, so
help mo God."

Asshespoko sho raised her eyes to the
ceiling and stood in that position fully half
a minute, the silence in tho room being in-
tense. Judge Ewing kindly requested her
to resume her seat, which sue did and con-
tinued her story as follows: "My littlo giil
was standing in the doorw ay w hen Murphy
grasped me by the arm and pushed mo into
the room. I screamed, and tho next thing I
heard was shooting. I could not toll
w ho was doing the shooting; it seemed to
como from all of them. I saw my husband
standing in tho room in his underclothing.
When tlio shooting began I wad weak and
closed my oyes. My husband was standing
in tho bedroom door and Mnrpby was in tho
kitchen; they were both firing at each
other.

TKIED TO r.ESCUE HEK CHILD.
"My child was in the room screaming, and

I tried to go in and get her away. I saw Mr.
Gilkinson rush into the room and
get behind my husband. I thought
he was going to grasp him
by tho waist. Jusfthen I saw Mr. Gilkinson
reel and fall and I yelled at the child to get
under tho bed. When I got into the room I
saw Mr. Gilkinson lying on tho floor, and I
said: "For God's sako stop th s and tell mo
what you mean." At thisiolnt tho witness
broke down and wept, but soon rocovoiqd
her composure. "Mr. Murphy and my hus-
band were in the corner .wrfestUHK and ns I

reached toward the door Mr. Murphy
shot mo in the arm. 1 then saw-M- r.

Murphy raised his revolver ns though
to strike inv husband over the head with it
and Mr. Fitzsimmons called out: 'Mama,
he's got mo; get me n revolver quick.' I
went to the cupboard and got n rovolverand
gave It to him. Mr. Murphy then Jumped
up and ran out of tho house with my hus-
band following him, and I yelled, 'For God's
sako stop.' I can't say whether my
husband shot out of tho revolver
I gave him or not. I looked out
of the window and said Mr. Murphy turn
nnd firo at the house. I closed the door,
and my husband staggered into tho bed-
room and pointed at tho man lying on the
floor, and asked mo what he would do, and I
replied: "There is no hope; Lord ,have
mercy on us all." Mr. Fitzsimmons then
said to mo that while there was life there
was hope. I said to him: 'For God's sako
go to town and give yourself up,
or they will como here and take
you. You mnst go nnd God will protect
you.' I helped him to dress nnd saw blood
all over him. As soon ns he got dressed ho
left thehouse. I took the little girl by tho
hand and ran out of the house and went up
to Mr. Rhodes' house, but no one was at
home, and the dogs barking frightened me.
I then returned home and looked at the man
lying on the floor.'

SHE CABED FOR THE DEAD.
"There was blood about his mouth and

nose, and I got a wet towel and wiped It off,
after which I started for Bull Bun in order
to get some one to help mo.

"On my return Murphy was there and
called me a 'hell cat' and a liar, and said he
ought to shoot mv heart out. Then I threw
a cloth over-- the dead man. Mr. Murphy
saw a ring on my finger and demanded it,
and I told him that It wa my wedding ring.
One of the men standing outside said: 'Don't
take tho woman's wedding ring,' nnd Mr.
Murphy replied: 'I know something about
that ling; take it off,' and it was taken from
mo. I was then turned over to two men
and sent to McKeosport."

The witness domed saying at anv time
"Von got one, now kill the other." The
pistol she had in the cupboard was given to
her bv her husband some months before,
and during all the scufllo she denied firing a
shot. She reasserted that Gilkinson was
behind her husband when he was shot. She
did not seo tho two officers until they
reached the house. The officers did not
tell her they had a warrant, nor did they
show-heron- She did not know anything
of the Schmidt Jewelry robbery and never
was in Homestead in her life. Sho did not
know that there was any charge against her
husband or any warrant for his arrest.
There were but twoirovolvers in the house
and the one owned by her husband was a
black revolver.

B)BB COULD HOT MAKE HER TALK.
The n was conducted by

John S. Kobb, Esq., whose first question was:
'What is your husband's correct name?"
"Frederick Carrolton Fitzsimmons."
"Any other name?"
"That was all I knew."
"Never heard of him as A. G. Budd?"
"So, sir; never heard him communicated

with by that name."
"Where did Mr. Fitzsimmons go when he

went away?"
"1 don't Know."
"Did he ever tell you where he went?"
"No, sir."
"Did he give you his address?"
"No, I never wrote to him; he generally

wrote to me."
"Did he have anything with him when he

came home?"
"He alw ays had a satchel."
"Is that his satchel?" exhibiting the one

found with the stolen jewelry in it.
"I couldn't swear to that."
"You are careful not to say that is it."
"I am careful not to toll a lie."
"What did ho do with the satchel?"
"I think he put It in the closot."
"Didn't he set it under the window near a

little table?"
"I don't know; I don't think so."
"Did he toll yon wnero ho was going that

night?"
"No sir. He said it was none of my busi-

ness, and that womon's tongues would hang
him."

"When ho came back did you ask him
where he hnd been?"

"I think so."
"What did ho tell you?"
"He didn't answer."
"Now wasn't that satchel in tho room that

afternoon?"
"I didn't see it."
"When you bathed the blood from Gilkin-son- 's

month was he breathing?"
"He was making a gurgling sound." Tho

witness once more gave way to tears.
"How many revolvers did your husband

havo in his hand?"
"Only one."
"How many did Gilkinson have?"
"One."
"Gilkinson was firing, too?"
"I cannot say that, sir."
"What was your husband's business?"
"He told me he was a traveling man, sell-

ing goods on commission."
"How long have you been married?"
"Six years."
"Where were vou married?"
"In Camden, N. J."
"How long havo you been in Pittsburg?"
"About three years."

HOW SHE HID THE DRAFT.
"Did your husband give you anything

during or jnst before tho trouble in the
house? I mean a check or dra It."

Mr. Marshall I object; tho question is ir-

relevant.
Judge Ewing Objection overruled.
"Yes, my husband gave me some money

and a check or draft."
"Where was that at the time of the

trouble?"
"In my pockettook."
"Did j'ou carry it in your mouth at any

time?"
"When I was going to McKeespoK I tore

off a piece of my handkerchief, wrapped
the draft in it and placed it in my mouth."

"How long did you keep it in your mouth?"
"Until Monday morning."
"Didn't ycur husband give yon that Just

before or when Murphy canio into the
house?"

"No, sir."
"Didn't your husband say so in the pres-

ence of Warden Berlin?"
"My husband said nothing of tho kind."
"Didn't he tell that to Warden Berlin in

your pieseneoand hearing near the library
in the jail the week following the shoot-
ing?"

"No, sir."
"Did yon and your husband havo a conver-

sation in the jail thoVeokafter the trouble?"
"Yes, sir; near tho library. My husband

asked mo to get the draft for him and I told
him I had it in my mouth. He asked Warden
Benin if he would a'low me to go back into
the cell and get it. I was allowed to go. I
then went back to the cell and brought the
draft back to my husband."

Mr. Marshall Where was that draft from?
"I don't know, only that it was a Canadian

draft, and wo were saving the money to
Keep us in our old age,"

This finished tho and
the court adjourned until 9:30 this morning.

Another Successful Special Show Day.
Yesterday was "Irish day" at tho Exposi-

tion, and a right rollicking occasion it was.
A score or so of favorite Irish airs were
rendcredby the band, and tho enjoyment in
every face was as bright as tho electric
lights over their heads. To-da- y will bo
"Ladies' day." The music will be of a light
and breezy character, and the tastes of tho
faiier sex will be consulted throughout the
entire programme of entertainment. Tho
Exposition is drawing larger audiences
ovcrv d,iy. Tho hot weather has notaf-lccte- d

it in any way The hnlls aro cool and
pleasant, and there is not 'a nicer place in
which to spend an afternoon and evening
thah this brilliant place on Duquesne way.
Tho managers hope to clear otr their debt
this year.

Not So Dumb Ajjtgln Looked.
Officer Discoffyesterday afternoon arrest-

ed a man on Carson street, Sonthsidc, whom
he supposed was a mute. The officer was
told that the individual hud been going from
house to house begging, and ho was placod
under nrrest for vagrancy. When taken to
the Twentieth ward police station ho forgot
himself and spoko two or three words. He
then"gavo his name as John Miller, of Bellz-hoove- r.

The Greatest of All Gifts.
There is no gift to be compared with

health. None realize this like the sufferer
from some chronic or long-standi- dis-
ease. To such the giftof renewed health is
priceless. And yet it is within the reach of
all such suflercrs. The great specialist in
the cure of all forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 "V. Fourteenth
street, Xew York, who has long stood at
the head of the profession, has decided to
give consultation and advice hereafter iree.
His medicines are all purely vegetable and
harmless, and hissuccess in curing diseases
is.unequaled. His wonderful discovery for
the nerves, Dr. Greene's Xervura, is prob-
ably the greatest medical discovery of the
age. Kemember, sufferer, that you can
write him a description of your case and he
will return a carefully considered letter,
fully explaining your disease, giving ad-
vice, etc., without charge of anv kind.
Send for his symptom blank to till out,
and follow his advice if you want to be
cured. w

TWO QUEER STRIKES.

One MiirCrcw Lays Down Its Tools

to Attend a Fnneral.

ANOTHER OBJECTS TO OVERTIME.

National Marble Cutters Bitterly Opposing
Trison Work.

HOORHEAD & M'CLEANE'S GOOD REPORT

Two peculiar strikes were reported yes-

terday. The first and largest is at the
Homestead Steel "Works. Edward Will-
iams, the third victim of the converting
mill disaster, died at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. It seems that when the metal
wheelers in the Bessemer department
learned of his death they wanted to quit
work until after the funeral. Their super-
intendent objected on the grounds that it
would cause a great Toss to the firm. The
men, however, insisted upon the'same priv-
ilege that had been accorded the other em-

ployes in the departments when the other
two men died, and quit They were imme-
diately discharged.

This action on tho part of the firm raised
the indignation of the other men in the
Bessemer department, and they walked out
of the mill, leaving the cupolas full of
molten iron. This was an unnatural and
unexpected move on the part of the men, as
there was danger of the metal chilling.

NEW WOniT. FOB THE BOSSES.

Superintendent J. A. Potter hustled
around and mustered his assistants and
bosses together, and attempted to operate
the plant. They succeeded,after many heroic
attempts to run out the metal that the strik-
ers left in tho cupolas, completing the job at
4:30 yesterday afternoon. The managersand
bosses looked as though they would not care
about being compelled to work much over-
time when they completed the turn..

The I o'clock turn did not report for duty,
and as Mr. Potter refused nt first to see the
mill commit teo, it looked for a time ns
though the strike would prove a dangerous
one. However, nt 5 o'clock he called the
committee to his office, where, nfter a con- -'

ferenco lasting for a couple of hours, the
matter was sottled so far as taking back the
discharged men. Tho mill started up at
midnight, but 75 per cent of the men will bo
allowed to attend the funeral of their

fellow-workme- which will take
place Thursdav morning at 9 o'clock. The
remains of Williams will be bnried at St.
Marv's Cemeterv at Homestead. There will
be a high mass of requiem.

The other difficulty referred to is at tho
Pittsburg steel works of Andcrson.Du Puy &
Co., Charticrs. Yesterday morning the firm
had the following advertisement inserted in
The DisrATcH:

Full crew for a six-to- n hammer.WANTED at mill office of Anderson, DuPuyA
Co., Chartlei s station.

Yesterday afternoon workmon from their
mill ordered the following to be inserted in

's paper:
T7"ANTED Men to kno that there Is a strike

VV now going on at Anuereon, DaPnyACo.'s
mill at Chartlers among the nammermen. G. II.
Lewis, fortlie committee. Box 40, McKee' s Bocks.

LITTLE KNOWIT OF THE TBOOBLE.
Inquiries were made as to the nature of tho

strike, but no Information could be obtained
from labor officials. President Wcihe, of
the Amalgamated Association, said there
was no Amalgamated lodge nt Charticrs and
he knew nothing of the trouble. Master
Workman Dempsey said the men employed
there were formerly organized in the K. of
L, but they had dropped out some years
since.

David Shaw, general superintendent, was
spoken i o. He said: "We have no difficulty
with our men that I know of. We are ad-
vertising for a now crew of men simply be-
cause wenoed them. We have no strike
whatever nnd I cannot understand the ac-
tions of the men."

Workmen were found later in tho day
who stated that tho trouble was over a de-
mand on the part of the Arm upon the men
to work late Saturday evenings, thus com-
pelling them to put in several extra hours
each week, which the men decline to do.

Anderson, DuPuy & Co. operato one of the
laigestplantsofthakindinthe county. Tho
run live hammers with a capacity offrom3i0
pounds f seven tons each. Should tho
strike prove genuine it will effect a largo
number of workmen. The men admit they
are unorganized, but make the claim that
unjust demands have been made upon them
and union men should stay away.

This latter Information as to the nature of
tho difficulty was obtained too late to get the
Arm's statement iu connection with it.

AGAIHST COHVICT LAB0E.

Tlio Granite Cutters Preparing for Their
Annual Convention.

President Smyth, of tho National Associa-
tion of Marblo Cutters, has issued another
circular of instructions to tho local unions
relativo to the national convention, which
meets in Chicago on October. Mr. Smyth
uses the following rather radical language
in reference to prison and imported labor,
which he urges legislation against at tho
coming session:

"Bv request of our executive officers the
officers ot the employers' associations aro
invited to send conference committees, and
communications will receive prompt con-
sideration and action from all employers
who arc willing, with ns, to put their shoul-
der to tho wheel to donn convict and im-
ported labor. Many of our honest em-
ployers have already given us encourage-
ment, and claim that only through our
young union can our trade be properly pro-
tected. AV'Hh the assistance of our employ-
ers our law makers may be brought to a
sense of their duty in giving us some pro-
tection as American citizens against un-
scrupulous employers and tho cheap compe-
tition of s, murderers and thieves
at homo and the paupers' of other coun-
tries."

All new tinions wishing to send delegates
have been instructed to apply for charters
not later than September 30.

AN EXCELLENT OUTLOOK

Reported in the Affairs of tho Moorhead-?.IcClean- o

Company.
Yesterday afternoon there was a meeting

of the prominent creditors of the Moorheud-McClean- e

Company at the works on Second
avenue, for the purpose of examining tho
statement recently rendered. William Bose-bur-

of the Bank of Pittsburg, made n thor-
ough examination of the securities reported
by tho Arm in itslist of assets, and his report
was an excellent showing for tho company.
The plant was also appraised by a committee
appointed by the creditors, of which James
Bauey was President, and their estimates,
while private, were said to be fuvoiabie.
d "The firm or Moorheud & McClenue," said
one of the committee, "stands where Hurry
Oliver did a few years ago, when lie said to
his creditors: 'Theso are onr works, and we
are unable to meet our obligations Just now.
We are capable of meeting them if allowed
to do so. It our creditors think they can
run our works to a better advantage by al-

lowing ns to turn them over, we aro willing.'
Tlio creditors granted the extension and Sir.
Oliver, as everybody knows, paid dollar for
dollar."

Tho blast furnace of Moorhead Jz e.

on Second nvenno, closed down
yesterday for want of ore and orders.

Tho Resumption of Glass Making.
A meeting of the fwindow glass manufac-

turers was held yesterday afternoon to de-

cide upon a time when tho factories should
resume, now that the scale is settled. Mr.
Loefllcr said that a resolution had been
passed allowing each Arm to start at its
pleasure after the 1st of October. Nothing
more would be given out for publication
Some of the firms have not complotcd their
repairs yet, and it is understood tho restric-
tion was placed upon all for their benefit, in
order that none might lesunio earlier than
the rest.

Tho Bricklayers' Picnic,
On Thursday, October 1, Bricklayers Union

Xo. 2 will hold a picnic at McKee's Bocks.
Boats will leavo every 20 minutes dur-
ing the dav from the foot of Murket streot.
Tho committee in charge are Thomas Foran,
Thomas Boae, Mat Mci'adden, M. E. Ingram
and James Miller.

Another Week's Benefits Paid.
Yesterdny was pay day for the strikers nt

Sharpsburg. It was reported at Amalga-
mated neadqnartei8 that all but three or
four of tho men who originally went out on
strike are still out, and many of them havo
scouted noikclsowhoro.

.ftM!ito

IN FREEDOM'S HONOR.

Pittsburg Colored People Celebrate the An-

niversary of the Emancipation
Speeches nnd Music at Schcnley Fork
An Effort to Monopolize the Stands.

The colored people of Pittsburg yester-
day celebrated the anniversary of the Issu-

ing of the emancipation proclamation. A
large crowd gathered at Schenley Park
where speeches, music and amusements of
varions kinds were provided for. The E. tMcGunnigle Band was on the platform, as
also were Messrs. II. Jones, . E. Jones. J.
T. Braxton, II. It Brown, H. A. Clay, John
Boy, D. T. Lewis, Eugene SIcGuiro, D. M.
Washington, K. W. Scott, W. T. Gale and C.
W. Green, of tho Entertainment Committee.
Mr. Scott was Chairman and introduced tho
speakers. Mayor Gourley, who was to have
been tho principal orator, had a disabled
throat and could not speak. He was present,
but took no active part.

The exercises began about 2:30 o'clock.
Key. G. W. Clinton offered prnyer. The
band then played "America'1 and Miss
Annlo Lee read the emancipation proclama-
tion. It was expected that Hon. Dalzell
would be present, but owing to sickness he
could not nttend. The llrss address was
made ky J. P. Klching. Ho was followed by
William H. Stanton, C. A. Sullivan, Eev. I.
X. Boss, Kov. C. Ashury and J. M. F.
Foster. Each address was oT considerable
length and treated on tho emancipation and
praises of Abraham Lincoln.

Music from tho band filled in the intervals
between the speeches. In several parts of
the park impromptu ball games and other
nmnscments were gotten up and the Juve-
nile part of the attendanco wns afforded all
tho entertainments desired.

The only circumstance to mar the com-
pleteness of the affair was some trouble over
refreshment stands. There is a standing
rule nt the park that no one shall be charged
for any privilege of conducting stands. Dar-
ing the day a number of enterprising people
thought to take advantage o" the crowds
and opened stands. They Were soon waited
upon by a committee, who represented that
they had charge of tho park for the day.and
were charging from $10 to $50 a dny for stand
privileges, according to the location. It is
said that some of the standkeepers paid the
price, but Chief BIgelow was informed of
what was going on and soon put a stop to
the business, notifying the park police to
arrest anyone attempting to collect any-
thing from stands.

W0EK OF THE STJEOE0NS.

Terrible Fato of a Traction Road Electrician
on Federal Street.

Four accidents occurred in the two cities
yesterday. None of them wcro necessarily
fatal. The following is the list:

Hamilton William Hamilton, a lineman
engaged in putting up the wires for the Al-
legheny Traction Company, had his skull
fractured by falling from the top of one of
the iron poles supporting the wires at the
intersection of lederal and Ohio streets
about 10:45 last. night. Hamilton was work-
ing alongside the pole and placed his hand
on the cap which covered it at the top. The
cap was charged with electricity and the
shock cnused him to loosen hishold and fall,
his head striking tho curb stono. He may
recover.

Atkimsox Benjamin Atkinson, a Balti-
more and Ohio Ballroad brakeman had two
ribs broken by being caught between two
cars in the Glonwood yards j osterday after-
noon.

Xonn Jacob Nobb, of High street, Twenty-sev-

enth ward, had his leg broken yester-daj-b- y

a fall while at work at Jones & Laugh-lin'- s

bouthside mills.
Foley .lames Foley, a workman engaged

about a stone crusher, on California avenue,
had three of his fingers mashed In the ma-
chine yesterday.

IN THE HANDS OF THE LAW.

Thomas Keioajt was held for court trial
yesterday by Alderman Leslie to answer
two charges of attempt to nssnult.

Johx Haklos was sent 30 days to the
workhouse yesterday for throwing his wife
over the Goat Hill cliff Monday night.

WfLLiAM Snyder is in Jail on a charge of
assault and battery preferred against him
by Elizabeth M. Snyder before 'Squire Mad-
den, of Mill val borough.

Mrs. Mary ISrantlov had her husband,
Jolm Brantlow, arrested yesterday and put
under bail to answer a charge of assault and
battery before Alderman Belnhauer.

Lawhesce Mukcet, of New Haven, Pa., a
colored boy, was taken to Mor-gan-

by Deputy Sheriff Crawford yester-
day, having been convicted in Fayette
county of larceny.

William Matthews is under bonds to ap-
pear before Alderman Uartman and answer
charge of snrcty of the peace and assault
preferred by Maitz Clausnitzcr. Both men
live in Lower St. Clair township.

Detective Couxson yesterday arrested
Myrtle Magnlre, 19 years old, from Tarcn-tu-

who ran away from home some days
ago and wns living at No. 30 Second avenue.
Her father called tor her later in the day,
and sho was turned over to him by Inspector
McAleese.

SurERiKTESDEKT Weir thinks tho arrest of
Joseph Kogan for the Kyle robbery will lead
to a detection of the band of robbers work-
ing In the East End of late. Uogan had in
his possession articles taken from different
houses recently entered.

Fhank Boyle, aged 16, and Bert Stantley,
aged 17, both bakers' apprentices, of New
Castle, Pa., were brought to this city by
Chief of Police Walls, ot New Castle, yester-
day, and were last night tnkon to the
Huntingdon Befoumatory, where they will
serve a terra for larceny.

Katie Scholze, the young girl arrested
Monday for stealing goods from her em-

ployer, was released on ball yesterday for a
hearing before Magistrate a.

J. U. Kunkcl, the prosecutor, is
disposed to withdraw the suit on account of
her youth, and u settlement of the case is
looked for.

SherippBell, of Lawrence county.brought
the following prisoners to tho penitentiary
yesterday: Charles Hoag, entering a build-
ing with felonious intent, three years: Ed-
ward Hall, same offense, ono yean William
Blchardson, larceny and perjury, three
vears and six months: Martin Mealy, receiv-
ing stolen goods, one year.

Johx Patterson was arrested by Detective
Dcmmel yesterday charged by John Nee
with the larceny of a $275 diamond scarf pin.
The pin was not .Necs property, ho having
borrowed it, and on Saturday night last he
and Patterson slept together. Patterson j

got up W lillV JCU MN3 ci aivcii, IllIU WilCIl
Nee got up and dressed tho jewel was miss-
ing. He preferred an information and Pat-
terson is now in Jail for a hearing before
Magistrate McKenna.

Hurrah Gallop,
As played yesterday afternoon by Cappa's
Band, "was" great, but neither "Hurrah!"
nor "fire!" could detract from enthusiasm
displayed by ladies crowding around the I

bootn oi .Messrs. uoggs oc; mini, Aiiegneny.
The case of yellow silks and evening dress
materials apparently was thp center of at-

traction. Crepes and tissues in soft, creamy
maize tints, deepening into orange yellow-a-

they drift into broche Indias and bro-

caded Paris novelties until a perfect sym-
phony in color is the result the heart 6f a
greatyellow buttercup!

To make the effect Ptill more exquisite
just enough contrast is given by placing at
the base several of the handsome "stand
alone" brocades pearl and soft beige
grounds with designs of magnificent roses
and foliage; great palms and magnolias
color tones, all blending into the predomi-
nating yellow a perfect harmonious textile
art picture.

Dancing School Opening Night.
The Thuraa Dancing Academy, 64 Fourth

avenue, opening for beginners and class
every evening. Forming of classes

evening.

Withdrawal of the Bedford Express, Be-
tween Huntingdon, Pa., and Bedford
Springs, Pa.
Dating from September 21, v 1891, the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company announce
that the Bedford expresr, leaving Hunting-
don, Pa., at 7:03 P. M., and leaving Bedford,
at 11:08 A. m., hasoeen withdrawn, thereby
changing the connections to and from Pitts-
burg for Bedford Springs.

Dancing School Opening Night.
The Thuma Dancing Academy, 04 Fourth

avenue, opening for beginners and class
"every evening. Forming of classes tomor-
row evening."

Mex'S medium weight underwear for fall.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

MS SHORT OF CASH.

Sad Experience of the Princeton
Geological Expedition.

WERE STRANDED IN MONTANA,

But Managed to Collect a Numter of Val-

uable Specimens.

HAD TO COUNT UP ALL THEIR PENXIES

Robert A. Stevenson, of Lewistown, a
member of the Princeton Geological Expe-
dition, stopped over in Pittsburg a few
hours yesterday, and told a tale of woe that
was harrowing. His companions were "W.

B. Scott, Professor of Geology at Princeton;
Prof. Magee, who occupies the ehair of
physics at the same place, and Messrs. Cyrus
Jefferson, St. Paul; Imlay Benet, Arthttr
AV. Butlerand Frederic Horsford,New York,
and Richard Coulter, Greensburg; members
of the senior class at Princeton. They
had been roughing it in the
Rocky Mountains. They had gone
beyond their distance rather than be-

yond their depths, and consequently almost
ran out of finances and nearly out of
clothes. In fact, Mr. Stevenson says that
when they asked about trains at Living-
ston, Mont., the agent asked "Freight or
passengers?"

HAD TO WYE ON SHORT BATIOXS.
"Accordingly," said Mr. Stevenson, "we

refrained from extravagances of all kinds
and have been subsisting on 'sinkers' and
coffee during the entire trip. A sinker, you
know, is a sandwich of generous propor-
tions that prevails throughout the North-- w

est. We are all here though, and have
brought with us some eight or nine skele-
tons, not scalps, from the Bocky Monntains?
We have had a perfectly satisfactory trip.
ProL Scott is very much pleased with, the
fossils that we obtained. M ehave extended
the collection quite largely.

"We did not do any excavating and fonnd
the exposures in the Smith Biver Valley not
far from White Sulphur Springs, Mont.

"We spent several very interesting and ex-
citing weeks there in our search for the
honored remains of past and gono animals.
Sometimes the find would amount to little
or nothing, nnd then again it would pan out
something quite valuable. The delightfhl
uncertainty ot the field made the search all
the more interesting, and a good supply of
enthusiasm was kept on hand at all times
with which to greet the resurrection of
some noted specimen.

"The fossil search was not the only inter-
esting feature of our stay at that point.
Every thing was new and of moment to us
fellows. We had outfitted nt Great Pulls,
which by the way is the comingtown of that
country, and with our tents, teams, drivers
and cook were quite prepared to enjoy
Western life and a remarkable degree 6f
comfort at the same time. We were, but a
short distance from White Snlphur Springs.

DID NOT KNOW HIS OWN NAME.
"We were also near the famous half-wa-y

house between the 'Snratoga' an d Fort Logan,
whose owner has lived his life thus far, and
is liable to the remainder, in a sad state of
doubt as to whether he is Joslah or Josha-ph- at

De Laney. He says that in his very
early youth ho and a likewise youthful
brother started across the plains with rela-
tives, their own parents being dead. Being
twins and resembling each other closely,
their identity was not very clearly estab-
lished, and when on the way the relatives
and one of the boys died it was fonnd im-
possible to determine which one left the
earth nnd which one remained on it, hence
the old man has never known whether he is
Josiah or Joshaphat.

"We had a glorious time in the National
Park. We did not go there in the interest
of science but fortunately met the Interna-
tional Geological Congress with the mombors
of which we chummed to mutual advantage
for several days. We were also fortunato in
seeing some of the more reserved geysers
spout, 'Giant' for Instance and 'Old Faith-
ful." which only erupt once a month.

"We did not see a lynching bee but have
the photo of one and whenever we get sort
of down in tho mouth wo take the card out
andgnze upon the poor victim with his dis-
located neck and then know things aro
not as bad as they might be."

Hugus & Hacke.

SILKS.
Fall and winter importations now

open, embracing the richest and most
varied stock we have ever shown.
Black Brocaded Faille, Bengaline,
Satine and Gros Grain, Black and
Colored Ground Pompadour Bro-
cades, a large assortment of these
latest productions of Lyons looms.

BLACK SILKS Sterling values
and complete lines of all the popular
weaves, Peau de Soie, Satin Duchess,
Rhadames, Faille, Gros Grain, Ben-

galine, Crystal and Armure,85c to 3
per yard.

An elegant assortment of White
Brocades, Satin Duchess, Bengalines
and Crystals or wedding dresses.

An excellent quality of 22-inc- h

wide Crepe du Chene at 85 c a yard;
38 different colorings.

Bedford Cord and Diagonal Crepe
du Chene, the great novelty of this
season for handsome evening cos-

tumes, in a variety of the most ex-

quisite shades.
A line of white rea Canton Crepes

at just half cost of importation, $1 25
to $3 per yard.

SPECIAL VALUES Black Silks, '

24 inches wide, three weaves, pros
Grain, Rhadames and Faille, at $1 a
yard.

A five piece lot of 22-inc- h Guinet
Black Gros Grain Silk at Si 10; un-

til recently this quality has sold for
$1 50 a yard.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market SL

WEDDING GIFTS

ART ROOM
AND

SILVER DEPARTMENT.

The handsomest stock we have ever
shown. Special exhibit of Fall and
Holidav Goods. An examination in-
vited. '

E. P. ROBERTS & SON,
FIFTH AVE. ANr'MAKKET ST.

selSocwr

FINEST DISPLAY
or .

Plain, Full Dress, Fancy Suitings,

OVERCOATINGS,

Trouserings, Fancy Vestings for Fall and
Winter Wear Ever Shown.

PBICES THE LOWEST FOB FINE WOEK.

Pcrlcct Fit and Finish Guaranteed.

EDWARD SCHAUER,
TAILOB,

407 WOOD STREET.
eeSO-ws- u

"VlII Kemovo at Night.
Preparations aro being made by Postmas-

ter McKean'to move on the evening of Sep-

tember 30. Arrangements have been mada
to have the employes work in order to hava
the moving all done in one sight. It will
take all niaht to do the work. The work of
labeling boxes in the distributing depart-mo- nt

and putting other matters in shape is
now going on and will be completed in good
time.

The Leading Pittsburg, Ps,
Drygoods House. Wednesday, Sept. 23, IS3L

jos. in tea's
PEM AVENUE ST0RS1

Dress Silks!
All indications point to a large use of

Silks for Fall and "Winter Costumes;
accordingly we show every new, de-

sirable and fashionable weave and color-in- gs

in

BLACK AND COLORED
SILKS.

A MAMMOTH
SILK DEPARTMENT.

GROS GRAIN SILKS
Rich, lustrous, well made, largest color
list; 50e, 75c, SI, 81 23.

FAILLE FRANCAISE
New shades, extra values, 75c, 51, 25,
51 50 a yard.

BENGALINES,
In great demand; note the prices, $1 25;
all silk, SI 50; extremely handsome and
extra width.

CRYSTALS
The newest weave; in fine qualities and '
a large color assortment.

PEAU DE SOIES
All colors, SI a yard, exceptional good
value.

SWIVEL SURAHS,
In high class Pompadour effects, now in
vogue for modish street costumes SI,
SI 25, SI 50 a yard.

EXTREME NOVELTIES
In Embroidered Peau de Soie, Brocade
Satin Duchesse, Krocade de Persan,
Louis Quinze, Brocades, entirely new
designs; Brocade Satin Duchesse Bobe
Patterns, 44 inches wide, an extreme
novelty for street and house wear.

EVENING SILKS
Plain Grepe de Chines, 75c, 85c and Si a
yard, in every shade.

Printed and Embroidered Crepe de
Chines, latest designs and coloring,
Si 25 a yard to S3 50.'

Bedford Cord Crepe de Chine, the
season's novelty; complete line of
colors.

Paris Novelties in two-ton- e Brocade
Satins in exclusive designs, imported
direct.

WEDDING SILKS,
Cream and Ivory "White.

Satin Duchesse, Failles, Armures,
Crystal, Bengalines, Indias, Moire An-
tiques, medium to finest qualities made.

SILVER AND GOLD
BROCADED SATINS

In white and delicate tints, all brand
new designs.

BLACK DRESS SILKS
Best makes, best values, newest weaves.

Black Gros Grains, 50c and up.
Black Failles, 75c to S3.

Black Armures, 75c to S2.

Black Peau de Soie, 75c to S4.
Black Crystals and Bengalines, Black

Satin Soleil, Black Satin Duchesse,
Black Satin Rhadames, 75c to S3 a yard.
See the 24-in- Black Satin Rhadames
at SI; can't be equaled.

BLACK SURAH SILKS
Bought in large lots from the manu-
facturers and sold at close prices: 50c;
(2G-inc-h) at 75c; h, $1 (the best SI
Surah made); SI 25 and 51 50 a yard.

BLACK BROCADED SATINS
In new patterns just received; a full as-

sortment of medium priced goods, and
also a large line of extreme designs in
richest qualities.

Remember, this is the largest retail Silk
Department between Hew York and Chi- -
cago, and the low prices for fine qualities
and vast assortment have made it what it is.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

se23

question:

Is it too early to buy Furs?

NO.
Not when we offer such inducements
to the early buyer. We will sell them
this week at closing-ou- t prices:

French Seal Muffs at 1 85; price
later, $2 50.

Astrachan Muffs at $2 50; usual
price, $3 50.

Black Hair Muffs at 41c.
Astrachan Capes at $11 50.

We are not afraid to quote prices,
for we know that they cannot be com-

pared with. Our assortment is one
of the largest in the city.

Our line consists of Capes, with
Muffs to match, in Coney, Astrachan,
Mink, Otter, Beaver, Persian Krim-me- r,

French Seal, Marten Seal, etc.,
in the latest cuts and collars. We in-

vite your inspection.
NOTE. Look for our Millinery

Announcement.

435 MARKET ST. 437.
seil-m- r


